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Abstract
Introduction:The use of Urochloa genre pastures in the forage industry is expanding, increasingly demanding high quality
seeds. However, forage seed species commonly present dormancy and to overcome it an efficient and economically viable
method is to soak seeds in acid, and among these, the salicylic acid may be a viable option. Objective: Thus, this study aimed
to evaluate dormancy breaking in seed and early development of forage seedlings under different doses of salicylic acid.
Material and Methods: The experiment was conducted in Dracena Campus of São Paulo State University - UNESP. The
experimental design was completely randomized with 15 treatments and 4 repetitions of 20 seeds. Seeds of Urochloa
brizantha cv. Marandu, U. brizantha cv. Xaraés and U. ruziziensis were immersed for 30 minutes in the salicylic acid levels: 0;
0.0025; 0.005; 0.01 and 0.02 mol/L and placed in gerbox boxes. Fifteen days after sowing, the following variables were
evaluated: GSI – germination speed index; SG – Speed of germination; %G – Percentage of germination; LAP – Length of the
air part; RL – Root length; DMAP – Dry mass of the air part and DMR – Dry mass of root. Conclusion: The use of salicylic acid
at doses of 0.0025 and 0.02 mol/L increased the germination of both cultivars of Urochloa brizantha Xaraés and Urochloa
ruziziensis. The germination of Urochloa brizantha cv. Marandu was not influenced by the application of salicylic acid. The
0.005 mol/L dose of salicylic acid resulted in higher initial growth and higher dry matter deposition in all studied species.
Key words: Urochloa brizantha, Urochloa ruziziensis, Marandu, Xaraés.
INTRODUCTION
High-quality seeds, with high germination power, are fundamental to the pasture establishment, however, in several species of tropical grasses is remarkable
the presence of dormancy in the freshly harvested seeds, which is associated with the physiological causes (Usberti and Martins, 2007; Costa, 2011).
Dormancy represents one of the main strategies used by plant species in order to achieve high survival rates and the establishment of young plants. In plants
of the genus Urochloa, short term dormancies are related to the embryo, while the long terms ones are imposed by wraps, usually preventing high germination
percentage (Sallam and Ibrahim, 2015; Heidari et al. 2015). This physiological phenomenon hampers the establishment of uniform populations and at the same
time, promotes the emergence of invasive plants on pasture (Malik and Silva, 2003).
According to Carneiro (1994), in several species of tropical grasses the presence of numbness in the freshly harvested seeds is remarkable, and, as described
by some authors, the treatment with hormones can influence the reducing of the dormancy intensity and, therefore, the methods for overcoming this mechanism
have been continuously studied, in order to facilitate its implementation quickly and efficiently (Oliveira and Mastrocola, 1983; Kobori et al., 2013; Ozpinar et al.
2017).
Salicylic acid (SA) can be used as a regulator to perform dormancy breaking or even as germination promoter in grasses, its endogenous use may influences
different process in plants, including seeds germination and dormancies related to embryo (Heidari et al. 2015). According to Sallam and Ibrahim (2015), this
compounding also acts on oxidative stress at germination process of seedlings, in which concentrations above 1,2 g/L promote synthesis of catalase (CAT),
chlorophyll A and B and peroxidase (POD), while SA doses below 0,6 g/L promote an increase in yield of carotenoids, by acting as defense mechanism of the
plant against pathogenic agents Yang et al. (2016).
SA acts in physiology of oxidative stress and, with α-amylase enzyme, on the degradation of the starch present in the cotyledons endosperm, initiating the
seed germination process (Maia et al., 2000, Silva et al., 2014). Besides, by acting with others hormones, SA may collaborate with cell expansion in roots, which
allows a more efficient substrate fixation (Taiz and Zeiger, 2013).
In this sense, this study aimed to evaluate dormancy breaking in seed and early development of forage seedlings under different doses of salicylic acid
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Installing the experiment:
The experiment was carried out in July, 2015, in Laboratory of Vegetal Morphophysiology and Forages of College of Agricultural and Technological
Sciences, São Paulo State University (Unesp), Dracena, Brazil.
The experimental design was completely randomized, in a factorial scheme of 3x5, in which the first factor was composed by Urochloa seeds: Urochloa
brizantha cv. Marandu, U. brizantha cv. Xaraés and U. ruziziensis, obtained from a company in the Dracena region, and the second factor was the SA doses: 0;
0.0025; 0.005; 0.01 and 0.02 mol / L, with 4 replicates. Fifty viable seeds of forages were selected to compose each replicate. The seeds were stored in gerbox
boxes, containing a germitex paper moistened with 2.5 times its mass with distilled water, following the model of Vieira et al. (1998).
Then, the boxes were stored in a BOD, with 12 hrs photoperiod (darkness/light) under a constant 25°C temperature.
Destructive and non-destructive assessments:
Non-destructive:
After 15 days of sowing were evaluated: germination rate (TG), being considered germinated caryopses that presented radicle protrusion (Mott et al. 1976),
not being considered its length (mm); speed of germination (SG), set from mathematical equation proposed by Edmond and Drapala (1958):

In which: N1 is the number of days for the first counting, G1 is the number of emerged seedlings at the first counting, N2 is the number of days at the second
counting, G2 is the number of emerged seedlings at the second counting; Nn is the number of days at the last counting, Gn is the number of emerged seedlings at
the last counting; index of speed of germination (ISG), set from the mathematical equation proposed by Maguire (1962):

In which: G1, G2, Gn are the numbers of germinated seedlings in each coounting; N1, N2, Nn are the numbers of days from sowing at each counting.
Destructive:
Length of the air part (LAP) and root length (RL) were set by using a millimeter ruler; dry matter of aerial part (DMAP) and dry matter of root (DMR) were
obtained by grams, through the drying of the material
Statistical analyzes:
All variables were submitted to the F test (p< 0.05) and the regression analysis was applied to the SA doses, in which their models were tested: linear,
quadratic and cubic (Banzatto and Kronka, 2013), by using Assistat 7.7 static software (Silva and Azevedo, 2016).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Analysis of variance:
Chart 1 displays values of variance analysis of the evaluated variables submitted to different SA concentrations.
Chart 1: Analysis of variance of 7 production characteristics evaluated in the culture Urochloa submitted to concentrations of salicylic acid.
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Ns- p>=0.05; *0.01=<p<0.05; ** p < 0.01. L – polynomial of 1st degree. Q – polynomial of 2nd degree. CV – Coefficient of variation. GSI – germination
speed index; SG – Speed of germination; %G – Percentage of germination; LAP – Length of the air part; RL – Root length; DMAP – Dry mass of the air part;
DMR – Dry mass of root. Source: Research data, 2016.
Non-destructive assessments:
Figure 1A shows germination speed index in the three different species of Uruchola treated with SA. Urochloa brizantha cv. Marandu and cv. Xaraés
presented a decrease in the germination speed from 0,005 mol/L dose, repairing its growth in values till reach the final 0,02 mol/L dose. In general, greater SA
doses resulted in an increase on germination speed index. To Urochloa ruziziensis, the trend was inversely proportional between the used dose and analyzed
variable, being represented by the lowest values at 0,01 and 0,02 mol/L doses.
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Speed of germination (Figure 1B) of species U. brizantha cv. Marandu and U. brizantha cv. Xaraés displayed increasing trend at 0,00mol/L doses and decay
to the highest dose, 0,02 mol/L, being the lowest doses, 0; 0,0025 e 0,005 mol/L, the ones that displayed intermediate values. The speed of germination to U.
ruziziensis was steady at all studied doses. All species showed, at some dose, values higher than the control.
Percentage values to germination rate are available in Figure 1C. U. ruziziensis presented the highest rate among the studied species in all doses of SA, with
directly proportional decreasing values, resulting in greater rates at smaller doses. In U. brizantha cv Xaraés, it was observed directly proportional increasing
values, with the highest values at the greater doses, as Marandu cultivar obtained steady and less elevated values than the other ones.
Zanet (2011) found out, by studding the use of SA in Urochloa humidicola, that youngest the lot of seeds lead to greater germination rate, the author also
report that seeds stored for a longer-term may suffer a increasing in germination rate as submitted to SA.
Marandu displayed an unlike behavior as compared to U. ruziziensis and obtained the highest trend in germination rate at 0,02mol/L dose, which oppositely
occurred in Xaraés, the forage with the lowest germination rate, with its development curve reach its peak at 0,0025 mol/L dose. Lacerda et al. (2010) also found
out values higher than 70% of germination by treating U. brizantha cv. Marandu seeds with others dormancy breaking methods.

Destructive assessments:
Regarding to the growth of seedling, 15 days after the sowing, Figure 2 shows values of length of the aerial part.
Urochloa ruziziensis displayed the greater length in all analyzed doses. All studied species presented a bigger growth at 0,005 mol/L as compared to the
control, as U. ruziziensis e U. brizantha cv. Xaraés showed a decreasing trend in shoot lenght at other tested doses, Marandu presented an increase on seedlings
growth at the highest dose, 0,02mol/L.
As well as the shoot length data (Figure 2A), root length ones presented a greater value at 0,005mol/L doses as compared to the control. Regarding to root
length, all the species presented decreasing trends as the doses were increased. U. ruziziensis presented a greater growth in its roots as compared to others studied
species.
Dry mass of the aerial part (Figure 3A) follows the same trend on shoot length (Figure 4), in which 0,005mol/L doses presented values greater than control.
However, at 0,02mol/L doses it was detected an inversion in species dormancy, and, differently of the shoot length results, U. ruziziensis presented lowest
values of mass as compared to the others, indicating a higher tall with no relation with mass deposition. It may occured due to the greater U. ruziziensis´s growth
rate as compared to the others studied species, corresponding to a lower initial deposition of dry mass. Pacheco et al. (2010) reached similar results by studying
different species of tropical forages and found taller plants to U. ruziziensis than U. brizantha, being correspondent to this study.
Likewise, by comparing the two variables, the species U. ruziziensis and U. brizantha cv. Marandu maintained their decreasing trend lines with an increase in
the last dose. A U. brizantha cv. Xaraés was the only species that presented greater mass deposition in the aerial part at the 0,02mol/L dose, as compared to the
growth in centimeters.
Unlike the observed in aerial part, data analyses regarding the dry mass of root (Figure 3B) on U. ruziziensis suggest growth in size matching dry mass
deposition, since both variables in this specie present higher values as compared to others species. Pacheco et al. (2010) and Menezes and Leandro (2004) also
found more prominent radicle growth in U. ruziziensis.
When Heidari et al. (2015) studied the effect of nitrogen along with the AS action on pinto beans, which verified the opposite of this work, since the crop
showed an increase in its dry mass. They reported that the association between these factors favored the chlorophyll indexes and even the grains production.
Najjari et al. (2015) reported that SA provided an increase between 7.0 and 10.0% in forage mass production in corn as cultivated under nitrogen fertilization.
Both Urochloa species showed greater values of mass deposition in roots at 0,005 mol/L as compared to control. In general, obtained data matches the
expected, based on chats presentation of others analyzed data. Studies carried out by Ozpinar et al. (2017) corroborate the results, since the authors reported that a
decrease occurred in the root development as the SA concentration increased.
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Fig. 2: Regression analysis of Urochloas when treated with five concentrations of salicylic acid. A - Length of the air part (LAP); B - Root length (RL). **
significant at the 1% probability level (p<0.01); *significant at the 5% probability level (0.01=<p<0.05) and ns – not significant (p>=0.05). M= U.
brizantha cv.Marandu; X= U. brizantha cv.Xaraés and R= U. ruziziensis.

Fig. 3: Regression analysis of Urochloas treated with five concentrations of salicylic acid. A - Dry mass of the aerial part (DMAP); B - Dry mass of root (DMR).
**significant at the 1% probability level (p<0.01); *significant at the 5% probability level (0.01=<p<0.05) and ns – not significant (p>=0.05). M= U.
brizantha cv.Marandu; X= U. brizantha cv.Xaraés and R= U. ruziziensis.
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Conclusion:
The use of salicylic acid at doses of 0.0025 and 0.02 mol/L increased the germination of both cultivars of Urochloa brizantha Xaraés and Urochloa
ruziziensis.
The germination of Urochloa brizantha cv. Marandu was not influenced by the application of salicylic acid.
The 0.005 mol/L dose of salicylic acid resulted in higher initial growth and higher dry matter deposition in all studied species.
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